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|MANr ATTRACnORS

Di BUGHTY LAND

- A Flerre Strutade In 
T the Poiygun Wood Whore the AnatmUana are HoUy

e Maintalnliiff Our New Une in Ila f
Racnced In PKaalnR the Knemy Hard.— The Boachea IxMt Heav 
Uy in lA>ar 4^^aaw«eaafal Obunter Attnrka.

On the Britlah front in Prance and 
^jum. Sept. *7— The Britlah are 
^jSuntalnlnK their new Une atronsly.

The main battle today waa In the 
neighborhood of Cameron House,

long the whole front of the new Brl- 
,tlsh attack In the Ypres sector was 
i exceedingly severe, says today's

the south of the eastern extremity of 
Polygon Wood, where the Austra- 

.Uane are pressing the Germans hard.
The situation as a whole Is virtu

ally unchanged.
Northwest of Zonnebeke, heavy

^fighting continues In the region i 
*the elevations which dominate a coi 
aiderable extent of territory.

flclal B
The Germans made four vain 

ter attacks In great strength.
Tlie Berlin Version.

Berlin, Sept. 27— Especially hea
vy fighting occurred yesterday along 
the roads railatlng from Zonnebeke 

and In the evening for the
possession of Gheluvelt, today's offi
cial report says. The vllUge remali. 
ed In the possesslop of the Germans

fenslre Is exceedingly satisfactory.
London, Sept. 27— The fighting 

yesterday afternoon and evening a-

••Up'to the present" the 
ment continues. " tlie British hav. 
not renewed their attacks. It Is as 
serted that at P-at 12 British dlvl 
slons were emp 1 without shaklnr 
the firmness of life German defence.’

ffipiCAl BOARDS
FORTBBDBlTtlCT

Official NoUflraUon has Been MmOe 
of the CentrcH Wlicre These wUI 
be Sitoflted.

mi

Ottawa, Sept. 27—Ninety medical 
Board centres have been authorised 
with a yiaw to securing the mot 
fMtlTe administration io the Mili
tary Service Act. In all the larger 
cities and towns medical boards are 
now at work examining men 
Wish to ascertain their physical 
ditlon in regard to military service 
before the first call is Issued. In ad
dition, statistics are being secured of 
the number of medically fit men com 
Ing within the first class of the MHi 
tary Service Act.
The Boards anthoris^ for thin Mll- 

Mstrlct, No. n, will be located

Baselton, Kamloops, Nanaimo, Nel- 
sqn^ew Westminster, Prince Rn 
prfS Revelstoks, Vanconver, Vernon 

’ and Victoria.

BIJOU THBATRE
Another one of the famous World 

productions is offered today at Ihc 
Bljon. It is enlltled “Broken Chains 
and presenU that very popniar film 
star Ethel Oayton In one of her very 
popular
beat roles. With this la also shown 
nnmber nineteen of "Gloria's Ro 
mane" with charming Billie Burke 
This leaves only one more episode of 
thU fine serial.

dmbiribi* thbatub
The management of the Domlnlor 

Theatre have arranged for the ap- 
» of the famous TravelulU

show for a limited engagement of 3 
• days commencing Thursday. Sept. 27 

This attraction features the popular 
exponent of mental
Ben Deb and Herbert Travelutto the 
well known Tiypnotlst and student of 
pipiholocy. Thpy are spppprted by 

» a fkpabla company and the enterUln- 
ment offered abounds with good 
wholesome comedy and those who 
attend are aaanred of witneaaing a 
pm'fonnance on an equal of anything 
yet offered In this class of show. All 
Ben Deb has appeared In all the large 
dUea In this country and Europe and 
the press are unanamons In pro- 
nonndng him a master mind In tele
pathy and Herbert TravelnUe is In 
class by himself at a hypnotist. Two 
performances will be given each even
ing and a free allracUon before the 
performance In front of the theatre 

dwill be given on Thursday evening 
when Marvelona Max will escape from 
the tnaane iaeket while suspended

I-X)R SINKING SllULAlUNK.

Toronto. Sept. 26— George E. Pai 
rar. managing director ef the Parrar 
Transportation Co., has received a 
cheque for $600 from the Department 
of Naval Serveo, Ottawa, for ’ dis
tribution among tne crew of thi 
steamer Meaford for sinking a Ger 
man snbmarine In the Medllerranear 
on June 12. The Meaford formerl.v 
plied on the Mpper Lakes.

mUERFEU 
FIGHTING FORH

Daring French Aviator's last Fighi 
Mart Have Been a Heroic 

Wfort.

posted as missing. Is credited in the 
army avlaUon records ,wlth having 
shot down 62 German airplanes. Capi
Guynemer has been missing since he 
flew from Dunkirk on Bept. 16. 

Ouynemer’s last tight Is described 
r s comrade, who Is quoted by the 

Excelsior as follows;
“Guynemer sighted five machtnes 

of the Albatroae type D-S. Wlthonl 
hesitation he bore down on them. At 
that moment the enemy patrcling ma 
chines, soaring at a great height, ap 
peared suddenly and fell upon Guy-

"There were forty enemy ma
chines In the air at that lime. Includ 
Ing Count von Richthofen and his cir 

division oPmachines, painted In 
diagonal blue and white atrlpes. To
wards Guynemer's right some Belgian 

lachines hove in sight, but it was too 
late.

"Guynemer must have been hit.
B machine dropped gently toward 

the earth, and 1 lost track of It. All 
that I can say Is “that the machine 
was not on fre."

MRS. BROWNLEE PASSES 
AWAY

The death occurred this morning 
at her home on Wentworth Street of 
Grace, wife of Mr. Andrew

Deceased, who was a nat-

by the feet from the top of the bulld- 
1 :j[. Owing to the rain the out door 
performance will be given Friday 
evening,

tve of l-anarkshire. Scotland, wa 
years of age. and had one son. John, 
at the front. In addition to her hus
band and son. she Is servived by two 
danghters Ellen and Margaret of this 
city, her mother. 3 brothers and a 
sister In ScotUnd. and one brother In 
Vancouver.

The funeral, which U In the hands 
of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, will take place 
from the family residence (yt Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. 
Frank Hardy officiating. No flow
ers by request.

The Side 
i’rove a 
.Many,

It New York has Its Coney Island 
Nanaimo has its Blighty Land where 
entertainment of a varied charactei 
is provided and side shows and at 
tractions staged with the object 
catering to the whims and caprice- 
of the public who are out for a goot;
time.

Nanalmeia Blighty Land Is 
traction tor only three days. It 1: 
being conducted In connection will
the Red Cross Carnival on the Bxbl 
bitioD grounds and the manner li 
which It was patronised yesterday 1 
:<urficienl guarantee of Its entertain
ing and amusing qualities. There 
something doing every minute 
Blighty Land and the lucky ones cat 
walk home with a ham. a side of ba 

live or dressed poultry, or : 
hundred and one other prizes wlllcl 

given away at the various stands 
There is the Wheel of Fortune witl 

6 winning numbers carryin; 
prizes ranging In value from 25 cent- 
to $5; the Red Cross Derby run oi 

p-to-date race track, with flftee;
starters In every heat, and all yoi 
have to do Is to put your money oi 

horse and draw down the kale 
There Is also Aunt Sally, and Hit th< 
Kaiser, Ring the Bell, and Cup tht 
Ball, and also a modern shooting ga' 
lery with moving targets which ta> 
the skill of the most expert marks 
man to topple over.

Blighty Load comprises the bee; 
side attractions over seen In Nanalm'. 
It Is brimful of merriment and as 
special prizes are being awarded to 
day. a msh bnslnese Is anticipated 
It Is open for business at 2 p.m.

APPROPRIA'nON BILL
PASSES FRENCH CHAMBER 

Paris. Sept. 27—The Chamber 
DepuUes passed the ap
bin for the last quarter of the 

r a vote of 480 to 2.
This bin calls for 12,150,000,000 

francs.

ITAUANS CONIWIE.am
Patrola are Cboataotly Making

roaJa on Enemy Trenchce .Along 
EnMie Front.

Rome, Sept. 27—The Italian offi
cial communication says;

"Along the entire front our gal 
lant patrols have caused much dam
age to the enemy and otherwise har- 
rassed him.

Prisoners have been taken In the 
Posina region and arms and ammu
nition on the Carso front.

Our bombing airplanes have been 
active.”

Washington. Sept. 27— Italian 
troops have completed their occupa
tion of the entire Balnslzza plateau 
which Is now firmly In Italian hands, 
says an official despatch from Rome.

Troops are consolidating the posi
tions lately won and the principal of
fensive activity at present Is by Ital- 

the Aus
trisn lines and bombarding the de
pots and columns of hostile troops. 
It Is the opinion among Italian offi
cials that the Austrians are trying to 
fortify their lines so as to have good 
winter quarters by the time snows 
Interfere with active operations.

Nl'BMARINE OPKRA'nONB
IN TERRITORIAL WATERS 

Paris. Sept. 227—The French sten 
sr Admiral do Kersalnt. 5570 tons 

gross, was sunk on Sept. 14. after be 
ing attacked hy submarine In Span
ish territorial waters.

The submarine opened fire from 
the midst of a Beet of fishing boats, 
the presence of which prevented the 
steamer from using her guns effec
tively.

After a long fight the steamer was 
sunk Just outside territorial waters.

The captain was taken prisoner on 
the submarine. Te^ members of hU 
crew were killed or have died of In
juries.

CAlVmOF FLOWERS »*"**«>
WFLLPAFfiOMSFD RETURNS HONE

in's Sanahine wbh

AU TImt waa Needed 
Thousands to the Fair

Senator I'Unta Arrived Home From 
the Session in Ottawa on Isw; 
Evening's Boat.

The Oabaret a Spleiidld 8

The^ crowds which thronged the 
Agricultural Halt and its surround- 
log grounds.
avenJng bore eloquent testimony te 

popularity which the entertaln- 
menu provided by the Red Croea So
ciety bav6_ attafned in the public 
mind. Within a very few minutes 
ifter the Hon. Wm. ShJan had utter 
"d the words which proclaimed the 
fact that the Carnival of 191,7 was

Hall waa flUod with eager sight 
eers and pleasure seekers, alVe

t only to enjoy the
li; eager

also to aid the cause which the So
ciety have so deeply at heart, Oiat of 
contributing to the comfort and well 
eing of those gallant lads who have 
uffered and bled for us on the strlek 

•n fields of Europe. ’
As a matter of fact right up' until 

he moment when the last strains of 
ho National Anthem died Away 

shortly before midnight, the crowds
•hlch thronged the hall, were 

•.sest for comfort. It being quite Im 
'.osslble to move around, while the 
.idles who were serving refresh 
nents had a hard time of It making 
;helr wa;, oetween the tables In 
effort to attend to the wants of their 

rnstoirers Quite early in 
the afternoon, the majority of 

ooths wore compelled to clone up 
for the simple reason that their stock 
1 trade had proved all too smgll for 

the demand, bat vtsltors to the'carnl 
today need have no fear of any 

shortage. Stocks have been replen
ished and every booth will be found 
to be doing buslnesa as usuaL and 
eagerly striving to meet the vsntn 
of their customers. Blighty Land 
also found favor with many who 
were anxious to try their skill at the 
numerous attractions there provided 
-lot after nightfall, the attraetlpna 
the cabaret and the cool 
drove most people Inside the 
though the shooting

■ng time. Of thers
lack, although the demand 

for hot coffee and tea was nnprece 
dented, and the ladies who had 
charge of this department, althougl 
donbtless weary to the point of ex
haustion ere the evening was over. 
I.ave every reason to be proud of 
the success they achieved under the 
somewhat difficult circumstances.

And then the cabaret. This war 
the crowning glory of a

I Senator Planta arrived home 
the Princess Patricia last night fron. 
attending bis first session In the Ca
nadian Senate at Ottawa. The session 
proved to be easily the most momen- 

■ tons and notable In the history of the 
Senate, and Senator Planta consid
ers himself fortunate in having tak- 

i en hiB seal at such a crisis In the for
tunes of the Dominion, 
brought away with hlmmany varying 
and BtrilOng impressions of jslttings 
of the House, but bis. first expres- 
.sions are of pure delight to be back 
In Nanaimo. He bas grown to like 
Ottawa for Its many attraotlona. 
ho has visited many other eastern ci
ties during the time he has been a 
way. but none that appeals to him ae 
does Nanaimo, ^analmo la home and 
he Is unfeignedly glad to be back a- 
galn.

Discussing the session be has 
Interesting Impressions to give of tht 
debates oiP the passage of the Con 
Bcrlpilon and the new Franchise bills 
The latter he admits, to bo a radical 
and drastic measure, but claims 
waa absolutely Justified by the cir
cumstances. Both bills, he declares, 
were framed and carried with the 
one object of enabling the country to 
carry on the war to the best advan
tage and with the best resources of 
the country. Sir Robert Borden, he 
affirms. Is absolutely and obviously 
sincere In his leadership, and has a 
strong following In the east. In
deed, says Senator Planta, It la gen 
erally recognized In the eastern pro
vinces that Sir Robert Is the only pos 
alible leader In the present crisis. 
The Premier Is sanguine of bis abili
ty to form a union government with 
which to carry out a stalght wln- 
the war policy.

Hdd Demonstration 
. Against Germany

BERNSTORFF AWARE FRENCH AND itAUAN 
OF SUB CAMPAIGN SHIPPING lOSS^

WashtaRtoB in Pom

of Hie fYw

e Evidence that the late 
r had l-'ull t’oguizaa.-e

Washington, Sept. 27—Further evl 
donee that Count von Bernstorff, for
mer German ambassador at Washing
ton, knew of his Government's Inten
tion to Inaugurate a campaign of un
restricted submarine warfare prior 
his request for money wlUi which to 
Influence Congre.ss is In possession of 
the State Department,

Secretary lAnslng said today that 
as early as January 10 Count von 
Bernstorff knew this plan.

les, the Secretary

Were Lighter Dvtng the Paat Week 
Than in Any Similar Period for 
Some Time.

Paris. Sept. 27—The French Ad
miralty announce the following loo»- 
es by submarines or mines for thp 
week ending Sept. 22 •

isaels of over 1600 tons, seven.

made this statement
“In view of Inquiries which have 

been made as to whether Count 
Bernstorff knew of the purpose of hl.s 
government to 
faro when he
Jan. 22, 1917, asking authorization 
to expend $60,000. I can state that 
the department of state possesses 
elusive evidence that on or befon 
Jan. 19, Count Bernstorff had recelv 
ed and read the Zimmerman telegraii;

Minister von Eekhardt In Mexico 
which contained the following 
Intend to begin on the first of Febru
ary unrestricted submarine warfart 
We'Shall endeavor in spite of this to 
keep the United States of Americ.. 
neutral.'

"Count von Bernstorff was, then 
fore, fully advised of the Intention, 
of the Imperial government at the 
time when be asked for authorii^ 
from Berlin to employ funds for 
organization to Influence Congre.- 
Blonal action In favor of the oontli 
oed neutrality of this country."

'ARM EVACUATION 
OF PFIROGRAD NOV

Shipment—May Form a War Oa' 
Inct or lpYve.Members.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 27—The groat 
est demonstration that Buenos Aires 

ever experienced took place to
day as an evidence of the almost un
animous feeling of the people again
st Germany.

Two hundred thousand marchers

successful -day, and the public evl 
dently anticipated that- It would br 

for long before the advertleed 
every sea<

In line proceeded through the streets 
led by a commission of Uruguyan 
senators and deputies, chanting the 
national anthem and demanding a 
rupture with Germany. The popu
lace throw flowers and tiny flags 
from the balconies and windows on 
the marchers.

in the big hall waa acenpled and hut 
dreds were unable to obtain admit 
tance. With such an audience. It li 
small wonder that the performers ez 
celled themselves as they did.
though for some reason, possibly bo 

luse of the difficulty In moving s- 
bout In the dense cr^d. the dano 

the Intervals was hardly as- 
well patronized as might have been 
expected, for the music was of the 
host and those who essayed It report 
■’ll that the floor was In good shapr 
considering the thousands of feel 

hlch had trampled over It durin). 
the afternoon.

Punctually at nine o'clock, the 
hour set for the commencement of 
the cabaret. Miss Babe Martin the 
Queen of the Carnival, tripped Into 
the arena to open the performancr 
with a dainty little dance. To this 
young lady dancing must come natut 
ally, for though boasting only some 
eight summers, she showed ability of 
the highest order and

Dearie. Somewhere In France." In 
which eight young ladles, four noraes 
and four sailor lads, were presumeil 
to be telephoning one to the other, 

well conceived and executed,
while another number with chorus. 
"I Love a Plano." with Miss Kathleen 
Merrlfleld as sololste. In which dls- 
Inctly quaint costumes were worn, 

orovod an Immediate favorite with
the audience, the posturing and danc 
Ing therein being really excellent. 

Mrs. WlllLems' fine voice was heard I 
great advantage In her solo nnm- 

her "The Songs My Mother Used tc 
Sing”, the audience refusing to be 
satisfied until she responded to anj 
encore, and It Is a safe assumption j 
that this lady will become as great a

SEAPLANES CONTINUE

WE FIT RUBBERS
Just ofMiMd up about 1000 palrt ot Rubbort mnd they 

-. hav* turned out nioar than any atook wt hava over

Wo will fit any gtyla of Too or Hool.

TRY US FOR OOOD RUBBERS.

V. H. WATCHORN
Tho Storo wHh All Mow Booda.

S CONTINUE 
TO BOMB BASFS

sang frold which nothing can shatter 
resumed her throne quite undisturb
ed by the plaudits ot the audleuee. 
Her sister. Hiss Hazel Martin, who 
has had solo charge ot.her training, 
has good reason to be proud
of ber pupil. Miss Jean
Patterson. Nanaimo's own Jean, fol
lowed with a song In costume with 
chorus "When tho Sun Goes Down In 
•Normandy" which at once put her 
audience upon good terms with her 

and then Mrs. Wll-

Many Tons of I
ped with OompMe Saeeeee.

London. Sept. 27—British sea
planes again dropped many tons of 
bom'bs on the German military ee- 
tabUshmenta In Belgium on Tues
day night, making several direct hiu 
on the railroad lines. AH our 
Chinee returned safely.

FRENCH REFCLBED
TWO ENEMY ATTACKS 

ParU, Sept. 27—Two German 
tacka along the Cbemln des Dai 
wm repulsed l*y the French U»t; 
night, the War Otflca announced to
day.

The Germans enttored heavy loan-

Ilsms, who was making her ^rst ap- 
Nanalmo audience 

gave a charming rendering of
panese love song, supported by 
chorus in rostnme. In effect this 
was quite one of the prettiest Itlems 
of the programme apd received well 
merited applause.

Miss Grace Morgan, who can 
ways count on enthusiastic support 
from her audiences, had a numb 
actly suited to her, and well support 
ed by a chorua the membdve of which 
had erldeatly rehearsed very careful 
ly, she ranted a very hearty n 
"Egypt In Your Dreamy Eyes" waa 
the vehicle site chose, and her per
formance was In the higheet degree 
ortisUc and charming. The chorus, 
without any prinetpolA "Hollo my

there are no signs of panic omon; 
the population and there are Indlca 
tlons of returning confidence, th-
partial evacuation of Petrograd 1 

Irrespective of whelhe
the government will be transferree. 

Moscow.
collection of pictures

lermltage Gallery la alread> 
boxed for shipment to an unknowri 
destination. The treasures of lh<- 
Synod and Parochial churches It 
Petrograd also are being removed.

Premier Kerensky will return to 
Petrograd today. His secretary salt! 
he would not recognize as otflcia 
the democratic congress called by thr 
Soldiers' and Workmen's Delegatee 
which will meet on Thursday, al 
though he might address It.

Absurd and sensational rumor, 
were current last night regarding tho 
premier. They were pubItsTied In thf 

this morning, but
declared officially to be unfounded.

The chief problem before the con
gress will have to do with tho plan 
which possibly wilt be backed by i 
majority, to bring about the forma 

I tlou of a cabinet responsible only ti 
i the congress. M. Avskentleff, for 
mer minister of the Interior, explain

successfully, and no fishing vessels 
were lost.

Rome. Sept. 27—One stramahtp 
more than 1600 tons, and aU sail

ing vessels of less than one hundred 
each, were eunk last week tiy 

minea or submarines, according to
the weekly statement from the Ital
ian AdmlraUy.

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE 
PAYS A VISIT TO FRANCE

Ixrndon, Bopt. 27— Premier Lloyd 
George, accompanied by .Sir William 
Robertson, left for France on Mon
day night, according to an official
announcement.

B had a conference with M. 
Painleve on Tuesday and after vlalt- 
:ng Fle’d Marshal Haig at the Bri
tish headquarters, returned to Lon
don tonight.

ed this project to the-p^^sant dele- 
gates In a patriotic speech la which 
he said Russia must fight Germany 
■esolutoly If It desired to avoid ah-.

The probable policy 
of the congress was indicated fur
ther by a message sent by the Sol
diers' and Workmen's Delegates to 
Premier Kereimky, begging him to 
postpone formation of a cabinet nn- 

congress has met.
The premier’s secretary, who Is 

ono.«f.-th« leaders of the peasant d«- 
'egates, tears the Bolshevikl will 
have a majority, c

conference on aoeount of its unr^ 
presentatlve character. They also 
allege participation would commit 
them to the Socialist programme ot 
June 21.

The cabinet today. In the absenco 
of Premier Kerensky, considered the 
reorganization of the lupreme gov
ernment by the formation of a war" 
cabinet of five members politically 
responsible to the workmen's Imd 
soldiers’ delegates deputies, with 15 

-"directors ot mlnlstrieB", who shouldt 
be non-political and not liable to dla 
missal. For legislation there will be 
formed a parliament of 150 menn 
bers. representing all parties. The 

system of government would re 
main until a regular constitution 
was framed by the constituent as
sembly.

This plan will be referred for ela
boration to the Jurisdlcal oounclt. 
which since the revolution haa ad- 
■fsed the government on all Import-

The con r the Kornl-
loff conspiracy haa diminished In Its 
Intensity today and the Bolshevik! 

ilts on Kerensky were wrak-

favorite here as In other coast cities 
In w'.ilch she has appeared. To Miss ' 
Jean Patterson, fresh from her trl-1 
umphs on the more legitimate stage.;

reception she received at the close ' 
of her solo "Every Little While." i 

lUst surely have been gratifying for! 
It was as spontaneons as It was hearty 
Rarely ever has this charming art- 

been heard to greater advantage j 
and she threw herself Into the action I 
of the song with a degree of abandon 
which was delightful to witness. I

Miss Hazel Martin It need scarcel.v 
be said had the whole house with her 
from the moment when she first ap
peared on the floor in her song with 
chorus. "That's Done"’. Her make
up was splendid, her acting equally 
good and tho words of the song dis
tinctly striking. Ably seconded by a 
chorus of twelve dainty maidens at
tired In bridal finery, this Item was 
undoubtedly the "hit" of the even
ing. snd It was no wonder that she 
was recalled to ke^ everyone In fits 
of laughter with “Sometlmra Von 
Get a Good One. and Bometlmes Yon 
Don't”. Madame KobcIm brought a 
delightful entertainment fo a close 
with a spirited rendering 
"Marselltaise" In French.

It Is impossible to accord too maob.
praise either to princlpala or diorns- 
es for their work throughout. It re
presented months of real hard work 
and Hlaa Wilcox and Mias MarUn un 
der whose direction It
have every reason to ba proud of tbe 

whldi ottonded their efforta.

“Blighty Land”
AT THE

CARNIVAL
Have you been there yet? Load* of fun for young 

and old. ^

Ye Olde Time Wheel of Fertime
Every Feature Wins you a Valuable Prize

YOU SHOULD SEE—
The Red Cress Derby Rub

Come and pick your horse. Big PHzes. Don’t Miss 
This Attraction.

The Big Shootiiig Jnqle
.A RZAL WILD WEST SHOW

WooU Yoo like to Wio a Ham?
Or Side of Bacon? Then Ring the Hooka In Blighty 

Und. Many Other Attractions, each and every
one drawing a Valuable Prize.

coney island ‘SJSJfvr
EnUre RecelpU of thoau AniusemenU for Red Oroea.
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THE CAN^XDIAN BANK
OEEOMMERCE

«W BDMUND WALKER.
CV.Ou L1_D„ D.CL. fWcfco.

\ HR JOKNAIRD.Otn
H V. E JONES, Am’i. Gtnt

CAmALPAlDUP.$I5.000,()00**"niESERVEFUND, . ^500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy arc assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

oily, you may open your account entirely by mail ••
E. H. BIRO, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

frte Press
1874.

OE30. EL .SuuKiS, Pnbltahar 
OfflOQ Oommerdal 9t. Pbon* 17

ADVERTISING BAXl

muiilent DUpUy AdrU. S5e aa Inch

Wanted. For Rout. Lort and Found 
Adrta. Ic per word per tMDe or 4 
oenu a word per went *6o. 
Readlna Adyerttiemonta So a Una 

Ki’*'— of V'M'tInitB. PoIIttcal lleot- 
in ; t.4sgal Notices 10c a Une 

tor 1st Insertion and So a line 
each rabteqaent Insertion. 8 Ui
to the taobu 

Front Pa«e Dlsplar. Doable Rates 
Btoadr Commercial AdTertlainf Rates

aUBSCRlFTlOH BATES 
nx Months, by MaU ... . ...81.80

8*e per Month by Cainer 
One Tear (etrieUy la adranee) 86 
One Tear, by MaU. 88.00

THURSDAY. SEPT. 27th. 1617 .

THE RED CROSS.

As tbe Hon. Wm. Sloan pointed 
ont when declaring the Carnival of 
Flowers open yesterday afternoon. 
It Is absolutely Impossible
attempt to recount even a tithe of 
the good they have done. A survival 
of the days when the late Florence 
Nightingale, of sainted memory 
ganized her devoted little band of 
lady workers to tend our wounded 
■oldlcrs In the Crimea, the Red Cross 
Boelety today U probably the strong
est organization In point of numbers 
that can be found In the world.

And If numerically It Is strong, 
other ways It Is doubly so. Self sa
crifice for the good of others Is the 
mainspring of the Society, and the 
ladles of .Nanaimo are foremost In the 
Province In this regard. From some 
of the figures quoted by Mr. Sloan 
In his address yesterday, which may 
be taken as absolutely authentic. It

Is quite evident that. In proportion 
to population, nowhere In this pro
vince, and probably nowhere In Can
ada has
ed than that of which the Nanaimo 
branch of the Society can boast. Nor 
is this work confined merely to tha 
collection of funds. Indeed It Is most 
probable that this; ccristltutes the 
least Important and lettst arduous of 
their work.

Day after day and night after 
night these devoted workers for "the 
cause" are engaged In making up 
material In some form or another, un
til the number of garments, etc., dis
patched to headquarters from this 
branch Is positively bewildering In Its 
immensity. And when added to this Is 
the fact that In their spare time these 
Indies have had the boldness to 
plan, the originality to conceive, and 
the pluck to carry out, a carnival 
such as that which was opened yes
terday, one Is at a loss for words In 
wlilch to express ones admiration and

For months paat they have deiited 
themselves pleasures, have preferred 
their work to social enjoyments, and 
for days past at least and certainly 
while the Carnival oontinnes, the 
hours which they are working would 
appal any man. No trouble Is too 
great, no exertion too severe, no 
noyance sufficient to hinder them In 
the performance of what they consi
der their duty. Have we not a duty 
too? With an example such as this 
before our eyes shall we. the general 
public, be behind hand In responding 

their efforts. Though It rain In 
torronts, the Agricultural Hall today 
and tomorrow should be filled t 
capacity. Though we may have but 
little, cannot we spare some of that 
little to help, though we may have to
In the doing so. Their efforU ar 
yond praise and deserving of utmost 
support. Let us give It to them.

BWFJ)I8H POUnOB

The Swedish elections gave the 
Socialists a large majority ovei 
other political groups. They will 
have 48 seats In the Riksdag aa a 
galn.st the Liberals' 37 and Conser
vatives' 30. But It does not follow 
that Mr. Branting, the Socialist lead
er, will be called upon to form a 
government. The Socialist party 
have many extremists among their 
number, several of the new membera 
being of the Syndicalist type.

Branting Is a strong advocat< 
the nentrallty of Sweden. Recently 
writing on the subject of the sinking 
of Swedish ships by German submar
ines. he declared that even these 
"brutal acts'" should not make Swe
den abandon her neutrality. But on 
the other Jiand he has deplored the 
manner In which the careless confl- 

|dence of Conservatllve governments 
In Sweden during the war ha* 
abused by Germany. If called to 
power, at the head of a coalition gov
ernment composed of the Social De-

SSSTSSeT*' 11188 BILLIE burke
m “OUnttA-8 ROMANCir AX THE BUOC TO-NIORr

h« U Bot UkMy to bo bm4o a oatspav 
by the Hub.

WAR PROFITB.

Mothers give up their sous, wives 
sad chlldrea their

fathers to sheHer the pMking- 
bonses. the flour mnie and the cold 
storage plante of Canada.

Flour mllU. packing houses and 
cold storage plants are sheltered by 
the sacrtflees of men who brave 
death and suffer wounds in defence 
of Canada’s safety. And the wo
men and children these men leave 
behind are to have flour, bacon, eggs, 
and everything else that they eat In
creased In price by the greed for war 
proflta.

It Is not a pleaaant picture that Is 
drawn of millions being heaped up 
in war proflta out of the supply of 
food to the wives, mothers and chil
dren of the very men who are guard 
Ing Canada’s packing honaes, flour 
mills, cold storage plants with their 

I. The fervor of bitter words is 
roused and the fury of still more bit 
ter hearU la stirred by the mention 
)f the millions made In war profits 
by Canada's food kings.

TO VDttT OTTAWA.

OUawa, Sept 86—Lord Reading 
and Lord Northellffa will pay an of
ficial visit to Otuwa on Oct 4, 6 and 
6. Lord Reading baa full powera to 
act for Great BrlUIn In matters of 
finance.. U U probable that, while 
he U here, he will meet with Cana- 
dlan bankers for the purpose of dis
cussing exchange and other financial 
subjects.

SWEDISH SOCIALISTS 
ARE GADlING STRENGHT

Stockholm. Sept. 27—The Social
ists made gains In the elections to 
the lower chamber of the Swedish 
parliament concluded Friday, and 
the position of HJalmar Branting. 
Che Socialist leader, wsa strengthen
ed as regards the extremist wing of 
the party. The ConservaUves lost 

seaU to the Socialists, who also 
gained another In Stockholm.

Four Radical SodalUU were re
placed by the seoUon of the party led 
by Branting.

Among .those defeated was the se
mi-revolutionary leader Hoeylund. 
The Liberals held on to their seats. 
The resuIU In two districts, Includ- 
ng one of the big Stockholm dis- 
ricu. are still In doubt.

The situation as far as change In 
the ministry Is concerned is 
;lear. Some Conservatives still favor 
ittemptlng to hold control of tbe 
tovernment wltb a fighting ministry 
under the slogan of "ra'Iylng around 
he throne." Others are advising 

■he king to accept the resnlU of the 
election whole-heartedly and to call 
upon the Uberala to form a cabinet 
jrlth probably Socialist partldpaUOB.

PI T BL.\J«E ON PROHIBITION

Old John Barleycorn as a friend of 
'output” and temperance as a foe of 
ndustrlal stability. Is a presentation 
)t the economic Inddenee of prohibl-

".Vow that they can't spend their 
money for strong drink." said 
Seattle lumberman in all serionsnesi. 
'the men have too much money and 
ire too prosperous and Independent.
They can live belter with less work 
than formerly. Hence their tendency 
is to knock off frequently and to bo 

to the Influence of
aglutors.'

The lumbermen nre convinced 
that prohibition Is the eanse of 
-small part of their present labor dlf 
flcultles.

WAR TIME MENra

Fresh Fruit Wbeatmeal Porridge 
Toast MarmaUde.

Tea. Coffee Milk, Sugar.

Dliuier.
Pork Chops Hashed PoUtoes

VegeUhle Marrow.
Johnny Cake Syrup

Bapper (or Londieon)
Cream of Com Soup. Whole Wheat 

Muffins.
Apple Sauce. Butter. Oatmeal Cookies 

Tea. Milk Sngar.

The redpes for Whole Wheat Muf
fins and Cream of Cora Soup, me 
tloned above are as followa.- 
Whole Wheat Mumaa.

1 % cups of whole wheat flour.
1 cup of white flour.
1 cup of Bour milk.
1-8 cup molaaea.
8-4 tMspoon of soda.
1 teaspoon of salt -
2 UMeepoons of melted dripping. 

Mix and sift dry ingredlento; add 
the milk to the molaasee. and mix 
vMth tbe dry IngredlenU. Last of aU
add the meked dripping.

1 quart of skimmed milk.
2 cups of com.
2 Ublespoons of butter.

I of floor.
Season to taste wUb salt pepper 

and grated onion. Make a thin white 
sauce of the milk, butter, flour and 

M eorn on the cob la
used, cut from tbe cob and cook, and 
add to the milk, etc. Reheat and 
terve v«y hot

Courts Nhaaimo Foraatan* HosM 
and Progreaa wOI hold a whlat drtvA. 
supper and- danoe oa WadMaday. 
Oct. 10 tn tha Foraatotx* HaU. Par- 
Ucnlara iatar.

CIGAR
'”$M5 Given Away I

1
CANADIAN 

PAOi ric WanrA<lA
•. 0. a t.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTI

Leaves Nanaimo 8.10 son. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally

NanAlmo-Oomox-Vadioouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

GIRL WANTED—Foi light hoao»i> 
work. Apply Mrs. L. Aaderaour 
Selby Street. Opp. a A K. tt

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thundny and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

WANTED—Boy for light dellvaryr 
must know the dty. Apply In scrip 
Ing to Box 78 Free Preee OfMoa.

111-8-

H. w. brodib: Q. p a.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
—It is the famous “no risk” flour.

—The famous “money-back” flour. *
—The flour that carries the highest percen

tage of Food Value.

(Look for the “Circle V” on every SMk).

MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUM BIA.

Vancoortr MiDiiig & Grain Co., linked

PICK MINERS WANTED—f 1.18 peF 
ton paid at the Merrlt ColUerles, 
MerriU, ac. Slt-aw

Solo Singing and -Voice Prodactlon 
based on sotenUfteally aaceruined 
prindplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

I. MacMiUaa Malr, Organist sad 
Choirmaster of Wallace St Ohnroh 
Studio or at own reddence. 

TERMS M(»KRATB

Copenhagen
Bhmwing

Taheeee
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It M mannfiutured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.'

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

WANTED—A good reliable 
Weekly salary gaaranteed. 
ried man wltb a famUy prefert^r

tVNOPtlEOFOOAL

COAL mlnlag rlghu of the Domln- 
loB, In Manitoba. Saskatobowan and 

Yuk( - ■Alberta, tbs Yukoa Territory, 
North-West Territories and la a per- 
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leaied for a Una of 
twenty-one years renewal fer a fur- 
thar term of 21 years at aa annnal 
renUl of |1 an acre. Net more f 
------  wUl be leased U2.660 asrea 
sppUcant.

ApplioaMen lor
made by tha appUoant in peraea to 
the Agent or lub-Agent of the dto- 
trict In whieh the rigbu applied tor

re sHuated.
In surveyed territory the land must

rlbed '

veyed territory tbe traet applied 
shall be staked ont by the appUe-

Bach Bp./lleaUen must be aeos 
panled by a fee of 86 which wtU 
refunded if the rights applied for i 
no( availabla but not otherwise. A .. 
yalty shall be paid on tha marehaat- 
Uble output of the mine at tha lato 
of five cents per ton.

s person operating tha 
shall furaiab tbs Agent with 

Ifor ^ -returns a< 
Ity ef m<

theftaUu^t^-

righto are aot b4dag operst

The lease will Include the eeal 
mining rights only resdaded by ehap 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12th27 of 4^-6^0eorge V. assented to

For tall Information appUoaUen 
should be made to tha Secretary 

■ ~ It of the • •the Department of tbe Interior, Ot 
laws, or to any agent or aub-agoni 

Loads.

Depaty Minister of Uo bUerier 
N.B.—Unanthorlaedlaed puhUeaUou of 

I wUl aot ho paid

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
citizea who_________

Seri
a^hebliif

more in hiahoaMhoId than hia houM.
Nt oMiying for thoae lew

‘ChomoB mue. MUbUr tf Fkmtet.

jIl
: in CaiukBan War Savingi CertifieataaMMlyoo «9Invest the aaidng in______ _

be douhiing your service to the nadba.

The National Service Board of Canadap 
OTTAWA.

WeGetiThebtfsbiesi
YouFroeideTht

Goods,

__ W..U • luwvnwB.
Apply Room 4, Brnmptoa Bloehv 
between 8 and 9 a.m. S6-f

WANTED— To reaL modora heeasp 
aU or more rooms, good toeaUty, 
Townalte preferred. W. F, Oraa- 
Cer. 8l-6t

VVAN'l lSD— Board and room Im prfr- 
vate family. Address P.O. box 
SS8. 186-tf

waNTam. .old ...AsmtciAi.
tooth, abund or hrokoai hoot poe 
atbla prioaa to Oaaada. PM aap 
.•^a have to J. Duxatoito, PdX 
Boa 188. VaxeouTor. OSali mm kr 
Totuni mao. - tM-»

WANTED— Young girl for Ufkt 
lonsework two in family, oao ehUd. 
wagea 810. Apply Box 168 Parka 
Ttlle. B.C. 88-8W

FOR RUT
Hooao for Reat.—Apply to Jaaw 
KnlghL Union Avanue, Townaite. tf

TO LET—Furnlahed Bedrooms, wtUt 
use of sitting room. Apply 486 
Milton Street. Iw

TO BENT— Honae on Sktonor afreet 
Apply A. T. Norrto. 6«-lw

FOR RENT— Btora with 
to

Bioek. low 
Ue raat. Apply A. T.

to

FOR RENT— Four roomed houae ag| 
Urge view lot. Maebisary atresL 
Apply pboaa 47IU

FOR tALI
FOR SALE.—iNewly calved eow. Ap
ply AloU Styger, SonU Cedar. S4-8t

FOR SALE— Oonrlay Plano, riteojT 
Cost 8606. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Hoad..

FOR SALEl—Cheap; white and buff ► 
Leghorn hern, pure bred stock. A 
T. Pargeter, Five Acrea. or P. O.
Box 218. J5-6

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alnpa. 
cough’s Point, East Cedar. Iw

FOR SALE— Owner leaving cRy, 
must dispose of large comer lot 

80x132 on side of Mschleary St., 
flue view locaUon. Cost nearly 
81000. Make an offer for tbia. 
splendid site. Apply Martindale A 
Bate. Windsor block.

I hereby -desire to noUfy all my 
and tha i

that I have cancelled tbe sale of my 
milch cows and Intend to oontlnue 
my dairy business.
Iw JOHN QRBOORT.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

TlmetablP Now In ENool 
Tratoa will taava iraaxtoip as 8al-

lowa:
Victoria oad Petota South. «mOj 

at 8.10 and 14.81.
Wailtogtoa aad HutUMU, dally at 

18.48 aad 18.11.
Parianne sad Courtoaay, Tmaodayu 

Thursdays aad 8
ParksTlUa aad Port AlhagaL Urn, 

daya. Wedaeodayu aad Fridays 
18.48.

TTatoa due h
aad CburtoBay, Moadayo. Wedaea- 
days aad moan at 14.88.

From Part Albaru aad Pirkav^ 
aad Bat^Tutadaya, TliuTadaya i 

daya, at 14.8t.

S. C. FIRTH. 
Agaat.

HARBLl A ORANmiWNNIMI
RaUhllahad 18U

Dr. toghaaa has tan towa oa 
sak'a holiday. Durlat 1.U shea 

Dootora WUka aad Snytka wgl 
taad to hto praariaa.



nroMUT. tWT. HIk. )!t*

Roctoidf 
Poulti7 Pftnn 
Victoifct,- B. C.

W« ar* tli# UrxMt bnr«n ot

POyiTRY
OB Vm If jou
hare pouitty for aal« write or 
Phone. Wii pay hlfheat caah 
prieea. Phone 4844. Postal 

Address, K. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOBIA.

»€1 aobooa Streea.

AMcmoons 2 30 Ull ft o’clock 
EveniDgs^^y Appointment

WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en pvtB. Take them to 
H- T Dendof/
them pe^ped>

! and have

IPf 8 81
i Koamia* block, phonh i«4

^ OPBN BAY AND NiaHT
W. H. PHIUWr. PBOPRWtOB

MEATS
Jniey. Tcang. Tender.
Ed.Queniwl^Sori8

A. H. ilASH, D. S. or L.

UMD AOT.
dKerm No. f)

WOafi OF HOTIOE.____

^ IHatnc* ,o« If Muamo.
TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam- 

aort. of Vancourer. B.C.. oocnpaUon 
farmer. Intwids to applj for permls- 
BlOB to pnrohase the followln* dee- 
erlhed laida; Being an Island on 
East aide of Laaqnetl Uland. opposlU 
Bee. 8S and «7 of said Island. Com- 
manetag at a post planted at the 
west end of said IsUnd and thenee 
along and around the shore ot said 
Uland to the point ot eomm< 
sent, containing twenty atsrea, i

PAUL L. LAMBERT,
(Name ot AppUoaat in taU. 

aat 14. 1*17. *7-^

Phone No. 8
TlM OHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. I

.

Be the Kbetsaay aad Maatan

niM«£Wito€
qi^b»e.n»iod

rtirf riiAioHT bmbvicb.
nafesto «H aa an TraBaAtlaacu
----------------- Por

fan
can on. Witu

fkaatii Pkaaae m * MB.

D. J. Jenkin’s
PndfrUldnf Parlnw

Phene 15*4 
1. 8 and ft Biitioo Street

•14 I 
tm i

PIANe TURNR

Ideal For Wash-Day
The Kootenay Range accoi

the wash boiler and still leaves four 
holes free for (Xioidng. This allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
Just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet.

M<<3acyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

PAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt llie inost comfortable Five and
Seven Passenger Gars in the city, 

equiiWhen you 
try one of

require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
my cars to be convinced.

...Wedifing Trips a Speciality...
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. O.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASrORIA
The Kind You Have Always Joaght, and which has bees , 

in use for over 30 ycais, has borne the signature at / 
, and h. a been made under Ii'
sonal lupcr^-islon since Its Infancy.

o one to deceive you in this, 
id “.Tust-as-good” are Uot- ---- - , ^

Intents and Children—Exp< rlonce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casioria Is a 1 
gorio. Drops a 
Soatalas nelt?

e for Castor OD, Pare-

snbstance. IL .« is its gn.-i 
and aUays Feverishness. Fc 
has been in constant

is its gn.-irantee. It destroys Worma 
r more than thirty years it 
the reUef of ConstWlon, 

Troubles and

ltd mMMmym at • vctaauAxcoo. * via stiurv uuftu uursi
M been in constant me lor the r<Aef of Com
23SS?

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Hava Always Bought

..........

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and save as c
heartedhr as they are fightiiig in France I

Work at something that helps (Greedy 
toward winning the war I Save, and lend yom
savings to the nation, to hnance the struggle 
and furnish everything needed to the men in 
the firing line.

For every $21.50 you lend the nation now, 
you wiU get back $25 at the end of three 
years—an Interert return of oyer S^.^^Ce^-
___________________________ fTIft; I
and $100 and may be puTcbaaed at $21.50,

“SsM Ar <Ae awn aie saviRf Canadb.”

Tho National Service Board of Gsnsds.
a w.prmsoN,

WILL MR HO MME 
PEACE PROPOSALS

Pope BSMdict Dsalcs that He hu 
aay latanUou of Interfcrtng

Roms, B»pL 87— The VsUean de
nies report* that Pope Benedlet 
tends to make proposaU for p

rofgtertee laformatmj wWeh oaa 
aaslly be. «|ielt*d by pteas-aramlne- 
Uon. CoMtaoently if a tras knowl
edge of tho avaUabUlty of tbo man 
power of Canada for oar varioui 
needs Is to be obUlned, the people 
mnit be brought before the examin
ing board, which can deurmlne after 
proper nuesUonlng th* poeelbUltie*

King Alfonso ot Spain.
Petrograd. Sept. 24— Sharp erltl- 

dam of Germany’s reply to Pope B«- 
nedtet’e peace propoeale appear In the 
RuMlan press. The newspapers take 
the view that the German note is use 
less from the standpoint of bringing 
peace.

The Reich, organ of Professor P. 
Mlllukotf. leader of the Constltiu- 

J bemocrau. says Berlin’s an- 
iplete dlsilluslon-

tlonal 1

mant tor those who hope for opeody 
peace.

The Social RevoluUonary pi 
DIelo Marcia, eays that. In view of 
the fact that the reply makes 

■fohrth winter campaign Inevitable, h 
must be considered an Indication 
blind and criminal obduracy.

The Novaya Zhlsm. the Bolshevlm 
.3rgan of Maxim Gorky, admits that 
the note la ’‘equivocal and hypocri
tical" and says that the time has 
come for the Russian democracy tf 
present a bill for payment to the Ger 
man working class.

si:n.4tk possibilitibs

OtUwa, Sept. 26—It Is reported 
that Col. J. D. Taylor, M.P., New 
Westminster; Harry Barnard, M.P.. 
victoria; and one other from thr 
Kootenay district will shortly be 
named as aenatora for Britlab Col
umbia

MNESOFCANAD/
The Need for a System of Mationat

Without a duly organised Nation
al Service It win be Impoastble tor 
Canada to do her full part In the 
war. Such a service goes to the veo' 
root of marshalling the efforts of the
people who cannot serve an the army 
itself, and by a proper direction 
their ablllUes can make them etteo- 
tlre In accomplishing our great pur
pose.

It Is hardly worth while to oonald- 
er at any length what has been done 
by the ezlitlng National Service 
ganiaatlon because Ha f^UIlty has 
been so generally

of any account Is serlonsly maln- 
Ulnlng that It meets our needs to 
any appreciable extent. Before It was

In It which could not fall to destroy 
Us usefulness, and experience has on
ly too clearly proved the correctness 
of this prophecy. I therefore mere
ly repeat again that no system of na
tional service can possibly be effec
tive which does not provide for 
compulsory registration and tor de
centralised operation through.local a- 
gendes.

In regard to registration, no ser
vice can be national which enrols on
ly those who choose to register, 
we are to accomplish anything by the

are, as 
( In tlie

use of our human resources, 
know what these resources are, 
otherwise we shall be acting 
dark. A registration ought to 
elude all who are capable of render
ing service of any kind, whether they 
be men. women or children ot the 
age of fifteen years aad upward. No 
plan which disregards women 
effective, for they have in thU war 
over and over again proved them
selves Just as patriotic and Just 
valuable as the men. The burden

on them, and If their etrength be 
Tn ’.fc effective the total strength of 
t ausda will be unequal to the per
formance of Its full task.

There can be no defensible opposi
tion to making compulsory the regls
tratlon of our human power. No real 
eierelse ot govemmenUl functions U 
other than compulsory; a govern
ment which should attempt to gov- ■ 

on the voluntary prindple would I 
ince oease to be a

of usefnlnees of th* li 
ined.

It U evident therefore, that while 
he system of registration ought to 

3S co-ordinated and directed from
Ottawa, the actual work must be 

by numerous agendes In the dit 
ferent localltiee In the country. An 

entirely suitable
•nch work Is now being created In 
the establishment of about a thous- 
.md non-partisan tribunals for carry
ing out the provisions of the Military 
ttervlce Act. The aotlvltlea of these 
tribunals will be over as soon as the 
.nen required under the act are ob
tained, but they can to great advsn- 
•age be continued to carry out a com 
prehenslve plan of national service. 
Svery person over fifteen years ot 
ige can be required to register v.iiii 
-hese tribunals, and to be subject to 
tersonal questioning, and the Judicial 
lature of the" tribunals will make 
hem espedally salted to ascertain 
he particnlar fields of greatest pos- 
dble usefulness of the registrants.

From the results of tliese personal 
'laminations the different human un 
ts can be clasalf^d according to theii 
lltferent ablllllFs. Such a dasslfl- 
mtlon would not only serve as a ba
ds for a comprehensive knowledge of 
jvhal It is possible for Canada to ac- 
•ompUsh through a thorough organl- 
:atlon on a business system, but 
■ould also be ullllied It at any time 
t should become necessary to Impose 
•onscriptlon of service other than 
hat ot men tor the army.

mud) or as little energy as we may 
see m. and for which we may choose 
ungulded by any dire cllon from a- 
bove the channels through which we

t is possible to organise local com- 
nitteee to bring about far more et- 
'ectlve voluntary service than has hl- 
herto been accomplished. Such
nitteee would know tho needs ot the 
ountry, and In turn could toll those 

tblo to render service exactly what 
Uiay ought to do to help In the war. 
U would be possible to Increase enor- 
uously the effectiveness of the ef
fort which is already being made by 
having It properly dlrerted. and also 

obUIn effort from those who arp 
perfectly willing to give service, but 
»'ho do not know what concrete 
thing they can do to help.

Id connection with snch a system 
in accurate census ot material re- 
■ources and of weaHh can be made, 
»nd each local tribunal can become 
the nucleus around which all the pa

ct Us district can
be concentrated.

It will also be possible and advlsa 
ble^wltb the knowledge avolUble

ms, HHCES, 
FIGS UD PSOMS
In The Four Fmlts Used li 

MaUfli "Fnlt-i-tlm
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" is the only 

medicine in the world that U mad* 
from the Juices of freeh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifoeUy unfair to say, “I

no good”. On tho other hand, the fact 
•Jiat "Frult-a-tives” U ^irrly different 
from any otherprefaralion in the world, 
is Just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of tho Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit a- 
^■rea'\iseompotedoftluactxveprincipU 
o/fruit and thegreaUtt nerve tonie ever 
discovered. 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
•lie, 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
hr Fruit-a-tivM Limited, Ottawa.

McAdie
The UndG 

Phona ISO,

Your fortune told with flower
attempt to make our efforts of value i Lavender sticks, sachets and a lovely 

country. National service a- j assortment of satin roses are a few 
lone can put the square pegs In the things the Morning Glory Booth U 
square holes, and make every peg “Bering. Conveners. Mlksoe Wardllt 
useful and no peg wasted. | and Pollard.— Carnival. It

really effective registration of 
•he population to establish labor bu
reaus and labor exchanges which will 
to far toward- prevent
ment, and toward'directing workers 
to the positions In which they can be 
most useful. Until some such plan 
is adopted, we shall remain at sixes 
ind sevens, each of us carrying on 
the war to a certain extent as a pri
vate war, to which we may devote as

m
I of Individual

liberty demands that a person be al
lowed to conceal age, spx. place ot 
abode or personal qnaliftcationB. and 
enforcing of these matters I* not In
consistent with that freedom which la 

To make
i gistratlon compnleory does not 

mean that eervloe will be compelled; 
the latter is undonbtedly an Invasion
of the righU of the Individual and 
must be adopted only In time of a 
grave neeessKy and undeniable ned. 
But when It Is evident that snch need 
may at any time become erUleal, it la 
clear that the government ought to 
have full records ot the strength ot 
the country In humen nnlU wliloh 
can be mode avalleble for enrii e eri-

Another fandomental requisite to 
the suceess of a system of national aer

e in seeking to obteui any 
naive clsaaltlcatlon of t

Seminole Indian iquaw, mas
querading as a boy or arrayed in 
out of the Utot gowns of Henri 
Bendel, Lucile or Bsicom, BlUis 
Burke it bewitching.

See
^w4<2SS

Sittie
Suitem

CBOJUJE ELEINE’S 
MIUiON OOLURPtCTViREIlWa.

GIORIAV'
mtkF.ZmiMjr

AMofaaPlctealleMijPlfcMb? 
RUPERT HUGHES 

TcMiavat 
BMOU THEATRE

from Ottawa. *v—, „
that It to tepooMbla to a^ by Inter-j

PFoWiicnOeUst
What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

PUT IN A lAIGE STOCK OT
U. B.c. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. C. while the buying Is good. U. B. O. Is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian Malt and 
Hops, and will keep in any climate for any length of 
time.

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Go., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

ANTI-PROHIBITIONI8T8

Whew looking for eboice, cool rotresbmeat, and social eompon- 
lons, any Urn* botor* OoL 1st, don’t forget to call at tbt Red 
Lamp on Hallburton otreet, and oak for Frank or Bert, tor 
particular*. F. A. T.

Mahrer Sc Co.
Wholdsale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchiants

P.O. B.< II. N.n.lm., BX.

THE LAST CHANCE
We are removing our Bunded Goods to Victoria 

Uiis week, leaving only a small stock of duty paid 
Goods on hand.

.CALL EARLY..
If you intend to put in a stock. Our prices are not 
only reasonable but below those quoted by Vancou
ver and Victoria firms.
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R jLocal News
SuUd Your

Strength
Fbr Olid Weather

Will prepare your ay«tem to 
realm the allmenta canaed by 
sudden cliangea In tempera
ture.

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver 
Oii and MaiU

Istable and thus preferable to 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara-

Price $1.00

i. a VanHOUTEN
Tie S6uv

Senator A. K. Plants has com 
I to open the Cabaret performance 

at the Carnlral this eTeninr

OHA8. W. PAWLlnr
Te«:her of

OLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Koiurnce: Eaplanade 

Kme 840. P. O. Bor

Maccabees will hold a Hallow- 
social and whist drive on Mon- 

r, Oct. 29th.

smoker will he held In McGiir-
!e-s Ha’l on P’tu -' •''t .

Bda to SO to A. 'n'tlgress and S. 
llsan. Program to be announced

Petrograd. Sept. 27— General Tch 
•misoff has been appointed com- 
mder in chief on the northern Iwt- 

front.
aoticml Voie-tchenho succeeds 
neral Tchercm’aoff ns romtn.t'ider- 

on the southwest front.

Robert Halcrow of Cumber
land. B.C., left for home on the i

after spending a couple of dayatrain a 
in tow

There is on exhibition in the Free 
Pre;\s window a copy of an official 
nhutograph taken “somewhere 
Kr.mce." showing our Federal m

with a group In
cluding General Currie. Sir George 
Foster and Captain Hayward. M.P.

siioU has Just burst 1 
Imlty.

■. Healey, eyesight specialist, 
will l>e In the Free Preaa Block Sat- 
irday from S p.m. to 11 p.m.

Reserve your seats for the Caba- 
l. Telephone Miss Wilcox 140. 
Uon’l forget the Cabaret tonight, 

forne early so as to ensure getting
seat.

Mr. T. R. Stockelt and Miss Stoc- 
kett left this morning to take up 
their residence In Vnneonrer.

UARIXO KSC.1P?- 
London. Sept. 26—One of the 

most daring escapes from Internment 
camps was effected yesterday at 
Hedgeworth. Nottingham. Twenty- 
two German prisoners. Including Cap 
tain Muller, who commanded the crui

Special matinee for children Fri
day afternoon at the Carnival.

As win be seen from our adver
tising columns, the Willson Hardware 
Co. are vacating their present prem- 

and are moving further up 
street to premises In the Vendome 
Block, where they hope to be settled 
(Iowa In a day or two.

ser Emden. and Lieut. Otto Thelan. 
disappeared through a tunnel extend 
,ng from a hnt In the camp to a point 
outside the barbed wire fence. How 
the tunnel was dug Is a mystery. 
Nine of the prisoners wore recaptur- 

:uUer and Lieut.
Thelan.

Ticket No. 98 won the quilt drawn 
for by the St. Agnes Guild of Five 
Acres.

Mr. Clive Plants left yesterday 
resume his studies at the Oregon 
St-.to Agricultural College at Cor
vallis.

The Sliver Cornet Band has kind 
ly consented to play for the 
Cross Society at the Agricultural 
Mall this evening. They will parade 
through the downtown streets early 
In the evening playing a few selec
tions and later go on up to the hall.

On l'rif*.ay a special matinee will 
I held for children only. Admission 
; cents. On Frid.-’v 

111 be a dance, admission 26 cents, 
od during the nfterr.odiis. Mrs. I’a-- 

and Mrs. Whiting will “read’* 
IS—At the CamlTRl.

HEMHES 

iO M EyES

W.\R.\TNG—At the Carnival yes
terday afternoon a purse was taken 
by a small boy from a stall and hand 
rd to his mother. The party Is known 
and unless the purse Is returned 
Jrllis Lowrcnco at once prosecution 
'v.-lll follow. - ^

VALUED EMPLOYEE

One thing Unseen demon.trat } 
ed JriThout a shadow ct douM : 

"—It Is this: •

90 per cent of all headaches •- 
are caused by eye-strain, and 1 
can be relieved quickly and ? 
permanently by suitable eye- “ 
glasses.

RETIRES FROM SERVICE
Mr. Tully Boyce has decided to 

Hire from active work after forty-five 
years of work In and about coal mil 
in various parts of tho world, the 
last twenty years of which have been 
spent in charge of ouUldo opera- 
tlo.iL* at the No. 1 mine of the West- 
err Fuel Company.

Mr. Boyce, who Is ono of Nana
imo's moat valued citizens, propose; 
in lake a well earned rest for 
luontlis at any rate, though ho hat 
no intention of deserting Nanaimo 
•Ahere he has made his home so long

We fit more cases for eye- 
ttraln than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra- 
Ufylcg— so conclusive, that 
yon ought to know tliout them

I. O. I). E. PBESEXT.kTIOV
.\T SOtTH W ELIJXGTO.N 

A most enjoyable time was spent 
at the whlat drive given by the Light 
Infantry Chapter I. O. D. E. at South 
Wellington on Tuesday evening. Mr 
P. Brodie was the winner of first 
prize, while O Rlcliardson carried ofl 
the booby.

.Mrs. G. J. Rlchard.son waa during

B. Kaplai'sky.f'.D.i
Ofi'ifioi! 1 i;,i(>n:fln®:.

laajei d the opcJral ivpertmei

it|:» course of the evealng presented 
; ..‘th a beautiful cut glass bowl by 

cimpter on tlie occasion of her 
leaving for Cumberland to make her 

h< r(l. Mrs Richardson

. Announcement

We beg to announce that on Oct. 1st, we are turning 
over our business to the Western Fuel Go.

Commencing oi\ that date, for purpose of wind
ing up our business, we shaA occupy offices in the 
Raise Block, over Royal Bank, and request that settle 
menls of accounts be made to us there.

OEO. 8. PEARSON A CO.

All Huds Periihed 
When Wentworth Sudi

At an Atlantic Port, Sept. 17— A 
report that all persons on board tho

when that vessel was sunk by a Gei^ 
man submarine on Sept. 8. 
brought here by passengera on a Bri
tish steamer which arrived today.

The Wentworth waa on a voyage 
from New York to Bordeaux.

SWEDENS KING 
WANTS COALITION

iM I'Blng Every Effort to Secure the 
FbmutUon of a CouUzhm 

Cabinet,
Stockholm. Sept. 27—In accord 

ance with the wishes of King Gustav 
efforU are being made to form a oo- 
alltioD cabinet of a decidedly Liberal 
colouring or a temporary cabinet of

BA8E8ALL RESULTS
YESTKRUAT^ GAMES 

■i Amerioon Leo«ue.
Detroit 6, New York 1.
St. Louis 0. Philadelphia 4. 
Cdilcago 4, Washington 6. 
Cleveland 3. Boston 0.

Phlladelplila 5. Pittsburg 0. 
Boston 1. Cincinnati 0. 
Boston 8, Cln<
Hr )kl>T» 0. Chicago 1. 
New York 1. St. Louis 2.

WANTED—A caretaker for 
Paul’s Institute. Woman prefer
red. Phono 137 mornings.

BIJOU
TO-DAY ONLY

Ethel
Clayton

Broken Chains
BILLIE

BURKE

“Ooria’s Romance’

COlUUrillK ......-------- —

Llhorals and Conservatives, to pre
pare a budget for tho opening of 
Parliament.

The king has' privately requested 
Oscar von Sidcow, minister o< the In
terior In the Ilammerskjold cabinet, 
to form a now government, suggest
ing that the present H#r mlnl<iter. 
Ccl. Akerman. remain In office.

It Is thought unlikely that the So
cialist loader M. Brantlng or any oth
er Socialist, win Join such a cabinet. 
Tho supporters of M. Brantlng. who 
in the recent campaign strongly cri
ticized the foreign policy of the gov
ernment. have gained 14 scaU while 
the Liberals gained 6 and tho Con
servatives lost 28.

LOST.—A Gold Chain Bracelet 
tween the Townslte and Agrlcnltura!tween me iuwubhc -----------
Hall via Comox Road. Milton and 
Wentworth streets. »S reward on re- 

, to Mrs. MuoUrt, Stewart Are- 
Townslte. 40-2t

DOMINION THEATRE
3 DAYS cmBwadiiiThur., Sept. 27

THE ORIQINAL 
ENTERTAINERS 

THE GREAT

PREHKNTIXO
ALI BEN DEB

in Charms and Mysteries 
Of the Orient

HERBERT TRAVELUTTE 
, Exponent of Modern Psychology. 

AND A CAPABLE 8UPPORTM»Q COMPANY

Popular Prices . 260 and 3So

TAILORING

Incomparably
Superior.,,

to all oilier so-called “talking machines” and abso 
Itilely devoid of all scnitchiog. jarring discordant 

sounds so irritating, tti the listener.

TieWM EDISON
THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL

easily lakes premier place in 
the art of sound reproduction. 
It is without a doubt, one of 
Uie greatest triumphs of the 
age.

Every phase of emotion, ev
ery artistic emphasis, every 
simile of expression of which 
the cultured mnsician is <
hie, are recorded nnd^epro- 

.......... on tillsduced most faith fully ' 
man'ellous instrument.

11 has been demonstrated
by aolunl test tliut except 
vr.hime it is impossilile to U .. 
llie reprodiietioii from the ori
ginal.

You are cordially invitied 
to call at our Edison dcpnrt- 
mcnl and hoar your favorite 
selection played. You will 
then be convinced that the 
Edison Tone Is the Artist’s tone

for Udles and QenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

tiFLEFCBERMUSICCO.
mNANAIMO'S music STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

.ITALIAN PRUNES...
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleased to receive your orders now.

NoncK
The WlllBon Hardware Company

store in the McKlnnell Block, to the 
vacant premlaea In the Vendome 
Block, where they will be pleased to 
welcome all cuatomera. both old and

Sii li.sffi f li'' n 1 i uu' :i n t eed

(.:(! and willing worker for the 
o II. K and her Ions will be mnch 

in Ri>uUi Wellington.
Tl)» friilt rake donated by Mra 

' .die waa raffled and the winning 
!1W :>ifi ici va.-i held by i. L. Walaoi. 
Fa:-t iiiirr.aliy.

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChOdtea

InllsG For Ovor 30 Years

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING 1C LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

mm
WE ARE MAK’riC, GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
E IN AND LET US GIVE YOU (

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD & 00.
TELEPHONE 28

mmmmrn.

David Spencer
UNITED m

SHOE BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK |
WOMEN’S BOOTS

60 pairs women's and grow
ing girls' boots In button and 
lace. In the lot are gun metat 
calf, patent kid, and vlcl kid. 
Bome have black cloth tops; 
they were bought before the 
last advance. Sizes 2 Vi to 7. 
Special Price ......... $4JM> PaUr

36 pairs of boys' strong 
School Boots. Blucher cut with 
heavy solid leather soles and 
heels. We recommend them 
for winter wear. All sizes from

Our Special ..$8.88 pair

MEN’S BOOTS at $4.60
46 pairs of Men's Box Kip 

Boots in BIncher cut with me
dium heavy vlscollzed soles. A 
solid leather boot throughout. 
Come In all sizes from 6 to 10,.- 
A big bargain at our present 
selling price ............ $4.50 pair

CHILDS’ BOOTS
HiMtm a to TH.

80 pairs of these strong lit
tle boots made of good quality 
grain leather. Blucher stylo, 
for the wet weather we would 
recommend this line. Sizee from 
5 to 7H.
Special value at . .$8^8 paOr

SERVICEABLE STYLES 
IN CHILDRENS COATS
A range of n

GIRLS’ BOOTS at $2.86
30 pairs of glrla' gun meU; 

calf button booU with black 
cloth lops, soles, counters and 
heels are solid leather. A ser
viceable boot for best wear, 
sizes 8 to 10 H.
Our price................... $a.*B pair

MISSES BOOTS at $3.26
60 pairs of Misses' patent kid 

boots In. both button and lace. , 
black cloth tops, pain toea. a 
very neat style, al sires from 
11 to 2, 1
considering qnaUty. 
Per pair ...................

Now is the finie to Boy Your Flaondettes
NOTE THESE PRICES

The prices of Flannelettes of all grades have advanc
ed at the mills over 30 per cent during the past f« 
months. This, over and above previous advanci 
That means higher prices to consumers later on.

it few 
-ances.

Today you can buy at the Spencer St^ore the best

represent a substontial saving to you, for our prices 
are based on the purchasing value Uiat existed' when 

goods, and which ’we ordered the gooi 
our big contracts.

3 were governed by

Our stock embraces a full range of tlie Canadian 
and English weaves, and you are sure of satisfaction 
if you select here.
White flannelelles, 27 to 32 in. wide, 16o to SOo yard 
Striped flannelettes, 27 to 32 in. wide, 16o to BOo y$H

atylea In warm, cosy materlaU 
that will give endless aattsfae- 
tlon to parenu who have little 
girl* from three to five years 
to buy coats for. Good servlco- 
ahle styles, and materiaU that 
will stand lots of wear—grey 
and navy blue cliincbllla; hea
vy sergoe In cardinal and red; 
Oxford greys and friezes. Most 
coau are finished with belt 
and pockets. Values range 
from .............. $2410 to $8.78

Reliable Drugs

IPI
Mi
mm

■»

►


